Inthisarticletheauthorsdescribehowtheyincorporateeyetrackinginahuman-computerinteraction (HCI)coursethatformspartofapostgraduateInformaticsdegree.Thefocusisonaneyetracking assignment that involves student groups performing usability evaluation studies for real world clients.Overthepastthreeyearstheauthorshaveobservedhowthisexperiencepositivelyaffected students'attitudetowardsusabilityanduserexperience(UX)evaluation.Theythereforebelievethat eyetrackingisapowerfultooltoconvincestudentsoftheimportanceofusercentereddesign.To investigatethesoundnessoftheirinformalobservations,theauthorsconductedasurveyamongst 2016HCIstudentsandanalysedstudentcourseevaluationresultsfrom2014to2016.Thefindings confirmthatstudentsregardtheeyetrackingassignmentasamindalteringexperienceandthatit ispotentiallyaneffectivetoolforconvincingfutureITprofessionalsoftheimportanceofusability, UXandusercentereddesign.
INTRoDUCTIoN
Human-computer interaction (HCI) concepts such as usability and user experience (UX) have becomeanacceptedpartofinformationtechnology(IT)systemsdesign.Includingtheseconceptsin informationsystemsdevelopmentmethodologiesisregardedasbeneficialtotheperceivedusefulness, ease-of-use,andqualityofsoftwaresolutions (Karat,2005; Shneiderman,Plaisant,Cohen,Jacobs, Elmqvist & Diakopoulos, 2016) and may consequently lead to improved user satisfaction, user adoptionandloyalty (VanderHeijden,2004; Weinschenk,2005) .
InlinewithreportsfromEurope (e.g.Cajander,Eriksson&Gulliksen,2010andArdito,Buono,Caivano, Costabile,&Lanzilotti,2014 ,SouthAfricanorganisationshavebeenslowintheiradoptionofusabilityand UXdesignandevaluationasacrucialaspectofthesoftwaredevelopmentprocess (Pretorius,Hobbs&Fenn, 2015) .AlthoughHCIistaughtatmosttertiaryinstitutionsinSouthAfricaandhencetheITprofessionals producedbytheseinstitutionsshouldhaveknowledgeofHCItechniquesandprinciples,therestillseems tobeashortageoftheseskills.ThequestionariseswhythestudentswhoaretaughtHCIandsubsequently fulfilrolesofbusinessanalystsandITprojectmanagersdonotenforceHCIprinciplesinthedesignand developmentoftheirITproducts (Beukes,Gelderblom&VanderMerwe,2016; Pretorius,etal.,2015 
oVERVIEw oF RELATED woRK
The Lack of Adoption of Usability Practices Thereissomeevidencethatbusinessandprojectmanagershavedoubtedthereliabilityofusabilityand UXdesignsandevaluations.Thisisbecausetheyareoftenbaseduponso-calledUXexperts'subjective document, which may be purchased using the "Add to Cart" button on the product's webpage:
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